greatest biomechanical stability than lateral parallel or divergent pinning. Because of the documented iatrogenic ulnar nerve injury from the medio-lateral entry pin with prevalence rate up to 12%, there has been a predilection for placement of lateral entry pins. 3, 4 This study was conducted to assess the cosmetic and functional outcome as well as complications of each method.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was a prospective comparative observational study done in 60 patients divided into two equal groups. Group A was assigned to the patients who underwent medio-lateral entry pinning and Group B assigned to the patients who underwent lateral entry pinning. The patients who ABSTRACT Background & Objectives: Supr acondylar fr actur e is one of the commonest fractures in children. Although the technique of pinning is controversial, percutaneous medio-lateral entry pinning is theoretically considered more stable biomechanical construct. The drawback of this method is injury to ulnar nerve which is not encountered in only lateral entry pinning. Materials & Methods: This was a prospective, comparative and observational study done in 60 patients which was alternately divided into two groups. The first group (A) underwent medio-lateral entry pinning and the second group (B) underwent lateral entry pinning. They were followed for 24 weeks and the outcome was assessed using Flynn's criteria. Results: At twenty-four weeks, the mean loss of range of motion of elbow in medio-lateral pinning group was 3.70 degrees (SD±1.93) and that in lateral pinning group was 4.23 degrees (SD ±1.38). The mean loss in carrying angle at twenty-four weeks in medio-lateral group was 2.93 degrees (SD±2.19) and that in lateral group was 4.17 (SD±2.24). There were 2 (6.67%) cases of iatrogenic ulnar nerve injury in medio-lateral pinning group. Out of thirty patients, in medio-lateral pinning group, 25 had excellent results, 5 had good results and none had fair or poor results. While out of 30 patients in lateral pinning group, 23 had excellent results, 7 had good results and none had fair or poor results. Conclusion: There is no significant difference in outcome in terms of loss of carrying angle and range of motion between the medio-lateral pinning group and the lateral pinning group at the end of 6 months. Key words: Flynn's criteria, Percutaneous pinning, Supracondylar fracture were admitted underwent alternate pinning technique. This study was carried out in College of Medical Sciences -Teaching Hospital (COMS-TH) Bharatpur, Chitwan from January 2012 to December 2013. All supracondylar fractures Gartland Type II and IIIA and IIIB below the age of 12 years were included in the study. The exclusion criteria included, Gartland Type I fractures, open fractures and fractures associated with vascular injuries and compartment syndrome. All the patients admitted either from emergency department or outpatient department was operated alternately by lateral and medio-lateral pining methods. General anesthesia was used for all cases and fractures were reduced by closed method. Traction to the fractured limb with elbow in 20 degree flexion with counter traction at arm was applied. After gradual correction of rotation and medio-lateral shift the elbow was flexed with pressure on olecranon to correct posterior shift. Pronation of forearm and hyperflexion done and reduction was checked on C-arm in anteroposterior, lateral and two oblique planes. Two to three Kirschner wires was then inserted from the lateral side or from both sides. Fracture stability was assessed on image intensifier by screening the fracture under varus/valgus, flexion/extension and rotational stresses. The wires were then bent and cut outside the skin, well padded and the limb immobilized in an above-elbow slab with the elbow at sixty to ninety degrees. Patients were discharged within 24 hours to 48 hours of surgery. All the patients were followed up at the orthopedic out-patient department for minimal of six months at interval of 1 week, 4 weeks, 12 weeks and 24 weeks. On follow ups, patient were examined clinically for any complications like pin tract infections, pin migration, deformity, range of motion and radiologically for fracture union. The k wires and posterior slabs were removed at the end of 4th week. Flynn's grading was used to assess the result in all cases. 5 The details of each patient and the values of each variable were filled up in Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software version 22. After the data of all sixty patients were filled up, the mean, standard deviation and p value of different variables were calculated.
RESULT
A total of 60 patients were operated out of which there were 41 boys and 19 girls. Thirty patients underwent medio-lateral pinning and another thirty underwent lateral pinning. The mean ages of the patients who were allocated in medio-lateral pinning group was 7.6 years (SD ± 2.8) and the lateral pinning group was also 8.2 years (SD±3.5). Out of sixty patients, left side was injured in 22 patients and the right side was involved in 28 patients. The duration from injury to time of operation ranged from 0-6 days, with a mean of 1.3 days.
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Kandel M, et al 6-8 Many studies showed that lateral pinning gives sufficient biomechanically stability without injuring ulnar nerve. [9] [10] [11] Similarly injury to the ulnar nerve was encountered when medio-lateral pinning were attempted.
12-14
When we compare our findings of iatrogenic ulnar nerve injury in 2 patients of group A, with none in group B, we find that the most frequent problem faced while performing medial pinning is iatrogenic ulnar nerve injury. Both cases of iatrogenic ulnar nerve injury did not recover within our study period. In our study, 7 patients (15.6%) developed minor pin tract infection, 5 in medio-lateral entry pinning and 2 in lateral entry pinning. All cases of infection were managed with oral antibiotics and regular pin site dressing. Various comparative studies have concluded that there are no statistical differences in cosmetic and functional outcome in fractures treated by either method. 15, 16 
CONCLUSION
The conclusion of this study is that there is no significant difference in outcome in terms of loss of carrying angle and range of motion between the medio-lateral pinning group and the lateral pinning group although lateral entry pinning ensures safety of ulnar nerve.
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